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Brno, Czech Republic, February 4, 2008 – Kentico software has just released a major upgrade to its web content
management solution. Kentico CMS 3.0 now supports Visual Studio 2008, allowing developers to build powerful
WEB 2.0 sites.
Kentico CMS 3.0 now supports development in both Visual Studio 2005 and 2008. The administration interface now also
supports Safari 3.0, allowing Mac OS users to edit content. The new version introduces many improvements, including
new Booking system and Geomapping modules, AJAX image gallery and support for Authorize.NET and PayPal payment
gateways.
The new modules include:

The new Booking system module allows site owners to publish an event calendar with on-line or off-line
events and manage registrations for the events.

The Geomapping module integrates Google Maps into web sites allowing site owners to combine content with
geographical information. It can be used to display offices, stores or partners on the map.

The new version also comes with a new AJAX image gallery and slideshow web parts that provide a better
user experience for site visitors.
“Microsoft has done a great job with Visual Studio 2008, providing web developers with tools for building WEB 2.0 web
sites with AJAX and Silverlight. By upgrading our solution to Visual Studio 2008, we can offer our customers a strong
platform for delivering web sites with a high level of interactivity.” says Petr Palas, founder of Kentico Software.
About Kentico CMS
Kentico CMS is an affordable ($499 to $1499 per web site) web content management solution providing a complete set
of features for creating interactive WEB 2.0 sites on the Microsoft ASP.NET platform. It supports content/design
separation, workflow, permissions, multilingual support, full-text search, SEO, on-line forms, image galleries, forums,
blogs, polls and 70+ configurable web parts. It’s being used by more than 600 web sites in 55 countries. The clients
include Gibson, Bayer, Guinness, Deutsche Telekom and others. Kentico CMS trial version is available at
www.kentico.com.
About Kentico Software
Kentico Software (www.kentico.com) provides a web content management solution, Kentico CMS, for ASP.NET
developers. It's committed to deliver affordable products that enable building better web sites on the Microsoft .NET
platform in a faster and more enjoyable way. It was founded in 2004 and stayed focused on Kentico CMS continuous
development since then. Kentico headquarters are based in Europe.
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